This Week's Activities in Vicinity Churches

European Travel Highlights Trip
Prior to Meeting

Presbyterian Units
List First Sessions

Episcopal Diocese
Purchases Tract

Holy Name Society
Plans Yale Market

Christ Church Seeks
More Adult Singers

Redeemer Lutheran
To Install Staff

We Heard It Said By:
"RECOMMENDATION" :
"1. We are not in the
business of making a
sale."

Afternoon Speaker
Represents Ohio

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1751 Birmingham
Birmingham, Michigan
G. Warren White, Minister
4:30 P.M. Sunday School
5:00 P.M. Homecoming
5:30 P.M. Sunday Worship
7:00 P.M. Wednesday Evening Bible Study
"THE HERALD OF TRUTH"
WAX-9344-5 Sunday 1:00-1:19 P.M.

Youngsters who become well acquainted with thrift are likely to know success later on. Bring your youngsters in to open bank accounts; start them saving regularly here, for a bright future.

STAR
CARPET CLEANING CO.
Phone Enterprise 6722—no toll charge
Rug and Carpet Cleaning EXCLUSIVELY For 62 Years

PROTECT YOUR
VALUED POSSESSIONS
By Actual Owners! Only one
by placing this in a bag
DOOR STOP
New Available at out
SOUTH WOODWARD OFFICE

THE BIRMINGHAM NATIONAL BANK
BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN
Member Federal Reserve System
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
188 N. Woodward at Hamilton
1954 S. Woodward near 14 Mile Rd.